Design and laboratory test results of the strain transducer intended for monitoring and assessing stress states of pipelines sited in mining areas are presented in this paper. This transducer allows measuring strains of pipelines subjected to external forces -being the mining operations effect. Pipeline strains can have a direct influence on a tightness loss and penetration of the transported fluid into the environment. The original strain gauge transducer was proposed for performing measurements of strains. It allows measuring circumferential strains and determining the value and direction of the main longitudinal strain. This strain is determined on the basis of measuring component longitudinal strains originating from axial forces and the resultant bending moment. The main purpose of investigations was the experimental verification of the possibility of applying the strain transducer for measuring strains of polyethylene pipelines. The obtained results of the transducer subjected to influences of tensile and compression forces are presented and tests of relaxation properties of polyethylene are performed.
INTRODUCTION
IPELINES for transporting gases and liquids (e.g. gas pipelines, water supply systems, etc.) are made of steel or plastics (polyethylene, PCV). They are applied in dependence on the kind and pressure of transported media, area configurations and costs, at fulfilling conditions of the transport maximum safety and reliability. Pipelines utilised in mining-deformable ground environment can be subjected to additional deformations [1 -4] . These areas are characterised by variable values of ground deformations reaching up to 9 mm/m and above. They can have both a static and a dynamic character. On account of the above, materials applied for pipelines should compensate, as much as possible, constant and variable external loads [5 -10] . They should also ensure self-compensation of plastic-elastic strains in the pipe material. Such special properties characterise polyethylene of a density higher than 930 kg/m 3 , used in constructing pipelines. The expected servicing period of polyethylene pipelines equals approximately 50 years, when the maximal circumferential stresses are not higher than 8 MPa. In consideration of axial loads of the pipeline the most important parameters are: resistances to tension and compression of polyethylene pipes and the material self-relaxation time after the load withdrawal [9] , [11] .
The application of the strain gauge method for measuring pipeline strains has to take into account physical and mechanical properties of materials from which the pipeline is made [12 -15] . A pipeline fragment constitutes an integral part of the measuring transducer. In measurements of strains it functions as an elastic element transferring stresses into strains. Out of that, the need of testing material properties from which the pipeline is built arises, since it is necessary for conclusions concerning the state of stresses in the pipeline on the bases of the measured strains. In case of steel structures these dependencies are well known, e.g. in [13] and [16] the strain measurement method and diagnostics of the steel pipeline was presented. However, in case of polyethylene the problems concern: nonlinearity and hysteresis of transferring characteristics, low values of the Young modulus of elasticity resulting in high strain values, long relaxation times, and possibilities of gluing strain gauges (only a few -from the accessible adhesives -are efficiently joining the polyethylene foundation with strain gauges) [6] , [10] , [17] . The results of the test performed, up to the present, concerning the mechanical properties of polyethylene, can be found in the references: its tightness, strength, relaxation time [6] , [7] , [9] , [11] , [18] . However, there is a lack of the results concerning measuring of polyethylene pipeline strains subjected to external loads with the application of the strain gauge measurement technique.
The theoretical bases of constructing the strain transducer for pipeline strains are presented in the following part of the paper. The results of laboratory tests of the strain transducer prototype for pipelines made of polyethylene are also shown.
PRINCIPLE OF OPERATION OF THE STRAIN TRANSDUCER
As the results of external loads of the pipeline, caused by an influence of unstable areas, the following can occur: -components of longitudinal strains ε l caused by the axial force, and components of longitudinal strains ε lb caused by the resultant bending moment, -circumferential strains ε c , -torsional strains. Torsional strains for load states occurring in rectilinear pipeline segments can be neglected, due to their small contribution into the total load balance [16] . The determination of strain components is necessary to determine the maximum longitudinal strains of the pipeline, which is in accordance with the direction of the resultant bending moment operation. The pipeline cross-section with the selected right-handed coordinate system X, Y, Z, where axis Z is in accordance with the pipeline axis, is presented in Fig.1. [13] . Fig.1 . Placement of measuring points on the pipeline circumference for the 3-point method of strain measuring (n=3, α=120°).
Individual axes of the coordinate system determine the force directions. Axis Z determines the direction of the axial force action, while axes X and Y determine the radial direction of forces causing bending moments. Measuring axes ε l1 , ε l2 , ... ε ln were uniformly arranged, mutually at angle:
where: n -number of measuring points on the tested pipeline circumference.
They determine -on the pipeline surface -the points of measuring complex longitudinal strains (along axis Z). For n = 3 -there will be three measuring points distributed every 120 o , for n = 4 -four measuring points distributed every 90°, etc. Axis X was assumed as the reference axis, versus which the angle of the resultant bending moment φ was determined. The first strain measuring axis ε l1 was defined along axis X. Longitudinal strain values ε lX , ε lY and ε lZ in the axes X, Y and Z can be determined on the basis of equation [13] : (2) where: ε l1 , ε l2 ... ε ln -complex longitudinal strains measured in n axes, ε lX -longitudinal strain caused by the bending moment acting along axis X, ε lY -longitudinal strain caused by the bending moment acting along axis Y, ε lZ -mean longitudinal strain caused by axial force acting along axis Z, A -transformation matrix of dimensions (n×3) in the form:
In order to determine values of the strain components ε lX , ε lY , and ε lZ , measurements of complex strains should be performed, at least in three points on the pipeline circumference in the selected cross-section (ε l1 , ε l2 and ε l3 for n=3). The analysis carried out in paper [13] has shown that the smallest errors in determining components of longitudinal strains are obtained when four measuring axes are applied (strains measured every α=90° on the pipeline circumference). It was also shown that, due to small differences in errors and saving the number of strain gauges and measuring channels, the measurement application in three axes is optimal. Each of the three strain gauges should be placed on the pipeline surface in the direction along the Z axis, in places determined by measuring axes ε l1 , ε l2 , and ε l3 [13] , [16] .
Equation (2) taking into account (3) for n = 3 and α = 120° assumes the form: Values of strain components can be determined on the basis of (4) from the dependence:
where: ε lZ -mean longitudinal strain (caused by the resultant force acting along axis Z), and:
where: ε lb -strain caused by the resultant bending moment.
On the basis of (4) angle φ between axis X and the direction of the resultant bending moment action can be determined:
The extreme longitudinal strain ε lext will occur in the direction of the resultant bending moment action. It will reach the value equal to the sum of the mean longitudinal strain ε lZ (from axial forces (5)) and the component of longitudinal strain ε lb (from the resultant bending moment (6)), when both strains have the same sign [13] , [16] : 
where: E -Young modulus of the pipe material, A -surface of the pipe cross-section, l -length of the bending force arm, w b -bending strength index.
Dividing equations (9) by members, we obtain:
Since the resultant force F acting on the pipe equals:
where: F Z -force acting along the pipeline, F b -resulting bending force acting on the pipeline. It is possible to determine component forces on the basis of the resultant force F and strains ε lZ and ε lb at using dependences (10) and (11):
The total value of longitudinal strains ε l will be the sum of these strains ε lext (8) caused by external forces and the internal pressure of the medium ε lp :
An occurrence of longitudinal strains ε lp originating from the medium pressure will depend on the condition of the pipeline operation. If it is sited in the ground, friction forces can cause that longitudinal strains will not reveal themselves [16] . If the pressure in the pipeline is low (below 10 kPa), the effect of its influence can be either ignored or compensated. However, for medium-sized pressures (from 10 kPa to 0.5 MPa) their influence should be compensated. This problem is discussed more broadly in further part of the chapter.
Let us discuss the case of circumferential strains. The total value of circumferential strains ε c will be the sum of these strains caused by external forces ε ce and the internal pressure of the medium ε cp : cp ce c ε ε ε + = (14) where: ε c -total value of circumferential strains, ε ce -circumferential strains caused by external forces (axial forces and bending moment), ε cp -circumferential strains being the effect of the pipeline stress σ P due to the medium pressure influence.
The maximal value of the circumferential strain ε cmax can be defined as the highest strain value measured in the circumferential direction:
where: ε ci -circumferential strains measured in 3 points in the circumference (n = 3, in accordance with (1) and Fig.1.) .
The pressure influence on the measurements of strain components, both longitudinal and circumferential, caused by external forces can be preliminarily compensated, e.g. by the proper balancing of the strain gauge bridge. However, such compensation method will not be efficient during a long-lasting monitoring and pressure changes of the medium. The efficient compensation can be then realised by the measurements of the actual value of pressure and determination of longitudinal ε lp and circumferential ε cp pipeline strains, caused by this pressure (adequate dependencies can be found in references, e.g. in [10] ). For thin-walled pipe they take the form: (16) where: p -pressure in the pipeline, D -diameter of the pipe, t -thickness of the pipe, ν -Poisson's ratio.
The influence of temperature changes on the measuring transducer can be compensated. To this aim, strain gauges intended for measuring strains in plastics (Fig.1.) , operating in half-bridge systems, each with the compensating strain gauge, should be used.
In regard to the operations of the bridge with a single active strain gauge (second strain gauge in the half-bridge is passive and serves as the temperature change compensator) the nonlinearity error of the bridge will be shown. This error should be corrected in the case of measured big strain values ε. The equation for relative change of the bridge unbalance voltage ΔU/U s has the form [13] , [16] :
where: ΔU -absolute change of the bridge unbalance voltage , U s -supply voltage of the bridge, k -strain gauge constant, ε -measured strain, ε T , ε Tc -reaction of active and passive strain gauges for temperature variation in relation to the temperature of the system calibration.
To eliminate temperature effect, identical operational thermal condition for both strain gauges resulting in acceptance of ε T ≈ ε Tc has to be secured. Because ε T , and ε Tc are much less than number 2, then the equation (17) 
Then the relative nonlinearity error of the bridge with regard to (18) and (19) is:
For small values of measured strain ε, e.g. steel pipes, when ε ~ 1 ‰ and k = 2, the relative nonlinearity error is δ n ~ 0.1 % and its neglecting may be considered. The strain value ε may be determined from transformed linear relation (19) .
For large values of measured strain ε, e.g. in the discussed case of polyethylene pipes, when ε ~ 2 % and k = 2, the relative nonlinearity error is δ n ~ 2 % and most frequently it cannot be neglected. To eliminate the bridge nonlinearity error, the value of measured strain ε should be determined on the base of the relation (18) transformed to the form:
which is the function of measured relative value of the variation of the bridge unbalance voltage ΔU/U s .
PURPOSE AND SUBJECT OF LABORATORY TESTS OF THE

TRANSDUCER
The purpose of laboratory tests was the practical verification of properties of the strain transducer for the polyethylene pipeline and the determination of basic metrological characteristics. Due to the uniaxial strain distribution in the pipeline, caused by longitudinal forces, and by the resultant bending moment (algebraic sum strains), tests were performed for axial forces: tensile and compression.
Polyethylene PE-HD (high density PE) used for building gas pipelines has a density of 940-960 kg/m³. It is obtained by low-pressure polymerisation. It is harder than polyethylene PE-LD (low density PE), has a higher mechanical strength and higher melting temperature (125 °C) [6] , [7] . The most common trade brands of PE-HD are PE80 and PE100.
The segment of the typical pipe made of polyethylene PE100 of a coefficient SDR11 was the tested subject. Its external diameter was: D = 50 mm and wall thickness was t = 4.6 mm. The basic physical and mechanical parameters are given in Table 1 . The strain transducer is presented in Fig.2 . Strain gauges of type 1-LD20-6/350 of the HBM Company [19] were used for measuring strains. They have an increased boundary value of measured strains to 10 % (when the standard value is 5 %). Longitudinal and circumferential strains were measured in 3 points -situated uniformly on the pipe circumference (n = 3, α = 120°) -during the pipe compression and tension. Accuracy of the strain gauge constant is ±1.5 %. Strain gauges were glued on the polyethylene pipe surface by means of the unary glue of 'Z' type [19] . Gauges cooperated with the amplifier Spider8 [19] of the accuracy class being 0.1 %. Bidirectional force sensor U9B (also of the HBM Company [19] ) of a range of 20 kN and accuracy 0.5 % was applied for measuring the applied force.
LABORATORY TESTS AND THE OBTAINED RESULTS
Within laboratory tests two experiments of compression [20] and tension of the strain transducer were performed. Both experiments were performed separately with two identically prepared transducers. In each test the transducer was mechanically connected in series with the pattern force sensor U9B and located in hydraulic press. In the first experiment the tension force was growingly set in linear mode with the use of the hydraulic press when in the second experiment the compression force was set in identical mode. In both experiments the press was shut off when the set force had been reached, and then the tested transducers were relieved. Values of applied forces were limited to the elasticity range of the material (Table 1. ).
During experiments, the pipe strains as well as the applied resultant force F (11) were measured as a time function. In order to determine relaxation properties of the polyethylene pipe, recording of strains was carried out also after finishing tension or compression. To eliminate errors caused by nonaxial operations of applied forces (either tension or compression), equations (5), (6) and (12) were used to determine the longitudinal force component F Z . On the basis of strain ε li (i = 1 ÷ 3) and force F measurements, for known values of structural parameters of the pipe, values of strain ε lZ and axial force F Z were determined -from these equations. Stresses σ Z -acting along the pipeline axis Zwere determined on the basis of equation (9). Tension and compression curves of the polyethylene pipe, obtained by axially acting force F Z , are shown in Fig.3 . Those curves were obtained from the determined time course of stress σ Z and the strain ε lZ as the result of time elimination. On the basis of the obtained characteristics it can be stated that the value of the Young elasticity modulus decreases with the stress increasing. The polyethylene elastic element acts non-linearly. The obtained results confirm also the fact, that the polyethylene compression strength is higher than tensile strength (Young modulus decreases more slowly). A large hysteresis being the result of the long relaxation period of the material is also seen in diagrams (Fig.3.) .
The effect of the polyethylene relaxation is best shown in Fig.4 ., in which the time-history of the longitudinal strain ε lZ is presented during tension and compression. The relaxation time of the pipe subjected to tension is longer than at compression. Apart from longitudinal strains also circumferential ones caused by the longitudinal force were measured in the tested transducer. Diagrams showing the dependence of longitudinal strains ε l1 on circumferential ε c1 , are presented in Fig.5 . Fig.4 . Time-history of the tension and compression processes and the polyethylene pipe relaxation. These strains were measured by means of the pair of mutually perpendicular strain gauges -glued in the selected measuring point (Fig.2.) -during tension and compression forces operations. They show a good accordance of both characteristics in the tested range. The Poisson ratio value determined on their bases equals: ν = 0.43 and is, within measuring errors and a natural scatter of material parameters, in agreement with the rated value given in Table 1 .
TRANSDUCER APPLICATION IN PIPELINE DIAGNOSTICS
The results of investigations presented in this paper constitute an essential contribution into the diagnostics and estimations of the maintenance state of pipelines made of plastics. This concerns also low-and middle-pressure polyethylene gas grids, currently widely applied. These problems are especially essential from the point of view of gas pipeline maintenance, which constitute threats for people.
Gas pipelines operating in mining areas are endangered by loads caused by area deformations. These area deformations cause pipeline strains which can lead to loosing tightness. Long-lasting loads can cause changes in wall thickness of gas pipelines and gas can permeate through them. In addition, the problems listed below can occur.
• Material fatigue of a pipe wall causes that as the time passes the resistance to pressure of the polyethylene pipelines decreases, due to the so-called stress corrosion [8] .
• Material flowing due to large loads causes that the pipe is endangered by the phenomenon of propagation of cracks [10] . The strain transducer proposed in the paper allows controlling the pipeline state stress and can be applied for the estimation of the maintenance state and polyethylene pipeline tightness.
The method of the tightness testing of pipelines made of plastics, presented in [11] , did not take into account monitoring of external load influences on pipelines. Characteristics of polyethylene, showing the dependence of the Young modulus reciprocal (1/E) as a function of time (expressed in the logarithmic scale) of the long-lasting pipeline load has -in approximation -a linear character (after a certain time from the beginning of load) [11] . Such type of dependency means that at the assurance (during the tightness test) of the determined and invariable stress σ in the polyethylene pipeline (also σ p, σ z and σ b (9)) its strain increases as time passes. This condition will be met at maintaining the constant medium pressure and the constant external load during the tightness test of some hours. The applied tightness criterion [11] assumes measuring the gas volume with which the pipeline should be gradually supplemented -due to changes of the pipeline volume -to maintain the constant pressure during the whole tightness test. It is assumed that the constant pressure influence constitutes the source of volume changes of the tested pipeline fragment. Measurements of circumferential and longitudinal pipeline strains will allow determining actual volume changes of the pipeline not only due to the gas internal pressure but also due to external forces and moments acting on the pipeline. This is especially important during tightness tests of pipelines operating in unstable mining-deformable grounds. The modified tightness criterion can be then formulated.
In the case of a long pipeline the application of a strain gauge transducer in testing of the deformation and tightness condition may be limited. In such situation the measurement points should be more concentrated in parts of pipeline subjected to deformation.
CONCLUSION
The method of monitoring strain states of pipelinessituated in unstable mining areas -by means of the strain transducer, is proposed in this paper. Innovations of the method are:
-application of the strain gauge measurement technique for measuring strains of polyethylene pipelines, currently used for building gas pipelines, -constructing the prototype strain transducer for polyethylene pipelines and performing laboratory tests.
The determined transformation characteristics allowed the verification of the transducer metrological properties. They confirmed the possibility of application of the strain gauge method for measuring strains of polyethylene pipelines. However, due to non-linearity and hysteresis of stress characteristics (Fig.3.) , possibilities of direct concluding on strain levels on the basis of measured strains are significantly limited. A long relaxation time of polyethylene does not limit the transducer measuring possibilities in the range of quasistatic strains, but limits in the range of dynamic strains.
The possibility of the proper gluing of strain gauges on the polyethylene surface was positively verified.
The results presented in the paper constitute the grounds for concluding that strain measurements can be also useful in assessing the tightness of gas pipelines of polyethylene operating in mining-deformable grounds. Further investigations will concern assessments of how fatigue of the polyethylene pipeline wall, subjected to long-lasting variable loads, influences maintaining the pipeline tightness.
